In short, animals seem to have no other means of judging of the direction of sounds than by marking the difference of their intensity coincident with differences of position of the apertures of their ears, so that in this respect the external ear is strictly analogous to the external nose, both in regard to the mode in which * Even in this class, by the mere alternate expansion of the two nostrils, a certain difference will be observed in the intensity of the sensations excited, which will give a slight indication of the direction of odours.
f The eyelids in like manner adjust the quantity of light allowed to fall upon the cornea, and they also increase or diminish the divergence of the rays, according as they contract or expand the chink between their edges. But the ascertainment of direction is an element in the operation of visual perception of too great moment, and requiring too nice precision to be left to an accessory appendage, and it is therefore effected by the voluntary adjustment of the organ of sight itself. This is far from being the case in the sense of smell, which affords very vague indications of the place from whence effluvia are disseminated.
J The hare and other timid animals cannot turn their heads round in the midst of their flight to learn the direction in which their pursuer runs. Their ears accordingly are long and narrow; and they must give considerable power of judging of direction, because the smallest difference in the relative extents of concave and convex surface exposed, either in succession by one ear, or by both ears at one time, will suffice for the detection of a difference in the intensity of the sound.
? Moles, reptiles, and amphibious animals require no such provision, because, instead of flying before their pursuers, they betake themselves at once to a medium through which they cannot be followed. Fig 1,) be the transverse section of a lever, such as the malleus, and let B A C be a string attached to it, and fastened at B and C. If two forces P M and Q N, act simultaneously upon the points M and N, they will be decomposed, and the portions which act perpendicularly to A B, A C, will have a tendency to carry these points along the arcs M R, N S. Let us suppose that the weight W will be raised by a smaller force than would be sufficient to elongate the string, If, instead of being concentrated at M and N, the forces were diffused equally along the whole lines B A and A C, then, instead of forming angles at R and S, the strings would form curves equal in length to B A and A C ; and as the chord of every curve is shorter than the arc which it subtends, the lines B O, O C will be shorter than B A, Dr When pressure is applied to the point of the malleus from within, and in a direction outwards and downwards, it is easily moved to the extent of about a linej but it is moved with difficulty, and to a much smaller extent, in the opposite direction; so that the former may be inferred to be its proper motion. We shall investigate afterwards how such a motion may be reconciled with the form and connections of the malleus, j * Let a string A D (Fig 2,) be fastened at D in the same plain with the lever E A ; let D A be thrown into a curve, of which D V is equal to the chord ; and let a smallei force be sufficient to raise the weights W and Z than to elongate the string. Let A H be the direction of the motion of the lever due to the impulses along the string formerly considered (p. 53, note); let A V be the direction of the motion due to the impulses we are now considering ; and let A K be the direction of the resultant of these two motions ; then O, the point of intersection of the arc F. G, and the diagonal A K, will be the new position of A. The weights Z and W represent the actions of the muscles of the malleus.
?f When the impulses were applied at one point without counter-pressure at the opposite side of the malleus, the effect was to draw the extremity of the bone towards the side where the probe was applied; but when the opposite side was steadily fixed, the impulses, if sufficiently slight, drew the apex perceptibly, though to a very small extent, outwards. When the pressure was too great, and not perpendicular to the surface, it extended the portion of the membrane behind it without acting on the part between it and the apex, and the result was a dragging inwards of the whole apparatus. The The centre of motion of the malleus is its styloid process, which rests upon the temporal bone close to the tympanic ring. It is obvious that this process may both describe a circle around its point, and roll upon its longitudinal axis; so that the extremity of the handle will be capable of describing arcs in two planes; in one it may be carried downwards, toward the opposite side of the ring; in the other outwards, toward the external meatus ; f and the resultant of these two motions will be in a curve stretching obliquely downwards and outwards. As we have seen that of the membrane in birds lies beyond the point of the bone, that the effect of the lateral segments may be disregarded ; and I have found that, on pressing the points of two probes simultaneously on different parts of the large segment of the membrana tympani of a hen, the apex moved downwards and a little inwards. In moles the membrana tympani appears to be a plane when the animal is dead ; so that this is probably its quiescent condition ; and we may assume that, when the mole leaves the earth, and requires to hear through the atmosphere, it will throw its tensor muscle into action, and thereby draw the point of the malleus slightly inwards, as in other animals of the same class. * Indeed, I question whether the lower margin does not remain in situ, and serve as an axis for the upper; but this motion is so minute that it is difficult, even after laying open the vestibule, to ascertain its precise nature t Let A B (Fig. 3) be the styloid process, C the articular extremity, and D the point of the handle of the malleus. From centre A describe D E ; D will move in this curve downwards and slightly forwards ; but it may at the same time perform rotation around A B as an axis, by which D will be brought outwards. The whole of the handle, neck, and head of the malleus occupy fully a sextant of the circle, so that if D moves downwards, C will move a little backwards around the centre A. ibis is precisely the direction due to forces acting simultaneously from without over the whole of the membrana tympanic we now find that the action we have assigned to that membrane is compatible with the conditions of the malleus.
The incus has motions upon its long crus exactly similar to those of the malleus upon its styloid process; and as these radii are in different planes, the two bones with their facettes may be compared to two wheels touching each other obliquely, and whose circumferences are mutually indented, so that the rotation of the one will communicate motion to the contiguous arc of the other in the same direction. When the point of the malleus moves downwards and outwards, the stapedian joint of the incus will accordingly do the same. * Lastly, since the short crus of the incus, or rather the chord of its curve, makes an obtuse angle with the plane of the crura of the stapes, the oblique movement of the former will render this angle less obtuse ; and in proportion as it approximates to a right angle, the base of the stapes will tend towards parallelism with the incus, which implies that its upper margin shall be drawn outwards from the fenestra ovalis. ' locity reduced, while their momentum is preserved so as to adapt* them to the difference of density between air and the new medium to which they are communicated, and thereby to prevent both loss of power and loss of precision from condensation. If the area of the membrana tympani were to that of the membrana ovalis as 100 : 1, and if the whole impulses on the former were made effective upon the latter, the undulations would be transferred without loss from condensation to a fluid a hundred times more dense than the air, because the weight is increased a hundred-fold by the superior extent of the recipient surface. If again, the range of motion of the membrana tympani is to that of the membrana ovalis, as 8 : 1, the impulses of the air upon the former will be capable of communicating the whole of their momentum to a fluid eight times denser than the air. By combining these two ratios, the total effect will be to transfer the momentum of the undulations of the air impinging upon the membrana tympani, without either waste or remora from condensation to a fluid 800 times more dense than the air itself. Now, this is nearly the ratio of the specific gravity of water to " Let the discs A, (Fig. 6,) and B be suspended in air and water, respectively upon the fulcrum C, and let their areas be to each other inversely as the specific gravity of air to the specific gravity of water; and let C A = C B. Then, if particles of air impinge over the whole of A, they will give their own velocity to the water in contact with B.
Let A = B, (Fig. 7? ) and C B: C A :: sp. gr. air : sp. gr. water ; then A will still hold B in equilibrio, but it will give it a smaller range of motion.
Let B
A, (Fig. 8,) but not in the ratio of the specific gravities of air and water ; and letBxCA=AxCB; still the equilibrium will be maintained.
that of air ; and it becomes a most interesting problem to demonstrate the precise results of the chain of levers presented by the ossicula of the tympanum, and the comparative areas of the membranes of the tympanum, and of the fenestra oralis. Although I have only made a rough attempt to supply these important desiderata by actual measurements, I shall, in the meantime, assume that nature has shown here the same economy of power that is displayed in all her works ; and that the mechanical adaptations are such that there is no waste in transferring the impulses of the air upon the membrana tympani to the water of the labyrinth.
The perilymph, then, is put in motion by the suction of the base of the stapes; and the pressure of the atmosphere through the Eustachian tube, upon the fenestra rotunda, is an essential element in this mechanical operation. As we know that loud sounds are those which result from extensive vibrations in the sounding body, we may presume that the intensity of the sensation will depend on the extent of oscillation of the perilymph over the surface of the membranous labyrinth, which we shall consider as the immediate organ of hearing. Let us suppose that the
